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Schedule A 

KCA Facebook and Twitter publications of Matters Complained Of  

Item. Matter Complained Of Accessible at 

a)  The 17 September 2016 

“Toxic Honey” KCA 

Article 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/7779959169

76369664 

b)  The 25 September 2016 

“Judicial Favours Scam” 

KCA Article 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/7957883313

88764161 

c)  The 6 October 2016 “Car 

Conversation” KCA 

Article 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/7841266910

64950784 

d)  The 9 October 2016 

“Super Injunction” KCA 

Article 

 

e)  The 13 October 2016 

“Capilano Honey Want 

Journalist Jailed” KCA 

Article 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/7863432801

28602113 

f)  The 30 October 2016 

“Capilano Honey Flag 

Possible Recall” KCA 

Article 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/7928621929

95401728 

g)  The 6 November 2016 

“Cash for Comment 

Scandal” KCA Article 

https://www.facebook.com/kangaroocourtofaustralia/po

sts/1279484518775662 (posted on 6 November 2016) 

h)  The 13 November 2016 

“Cover-Up of Poisonous 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/7975548705

80482048 
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Honey” KCA Article 

i)  The 17 November 2016 

“Ban on Pesticides” 

KCA Article 

https://www.facebook.com/kangaroocourtofaustralia/po

sts/1326889640701816 (posted on 18 December 2016) 

j)  The KCA “Capilano 

Investigation” Page 

 

k)  The 11 March 2017 

“Scam Selling Imported 

Food As Organic” KCA 

Article 

https://www.facebook.com/kangaroocourtofaustralia/po

sts/1424293444294768 (posted on 11 March 2017) 
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Schedule B 

KCA Articles since the Statement of Claim was filed (‘Additional Articles’) 

Item. Article Location Accessible at 

a)  Capilano Honey tried to 

have recorded evidence 

of their misogynistic 

CEO destroyed before 

court case 

Tab 1 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2017/06/03/capilano-

honey-tried-to-have-recorded-

evidence-of-their-misogynistic-

ceo-destroyed-before-court-

case/  

b)  Capilano Honey CEO 

Ben McKee caught on 

video talking about sex 

with a staff member to 

opposing Party 

Tab 2 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/02/10/capilano-

honey-ceo-ben-mckee-caught-

on-video-talking-about-sex-with-

a-staff-member-to-opposing-

party/  

c)  Justice Lucy McCallum 

the judge helping 

Capilano dump their 

cheap Chinese Honey on 

Australian consumers 

Tab 3 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/04/07/justice-lucy-

mccallum-the-judge-helping-

capilano-dump-their-cheap-

chinese-honey-on-australian-

consumers/  

d)  Capilano Honey CEO 

fails to sign affidavit 

declaring their honey is 

safe 

Tab 4 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/04/15/capilano-

honey-ceo-fails-to-sign-affidavit-

declaring-their-honey-is-safe/    

e)  Capilano Honey sells 

polluted and poisonous 

honey Kerry Stokes’ 

Channel 7 claims 

Tab 5 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/04/21/capilano-

honey-sells-polluted-and-

poisonous-honey-kerry-stokes-

channel-7-claims/  

f)  Capilano Honey want Tab 6 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.
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whistleblower Simon 

Mulvany jailed for 

exposing their polluted 

and poisonous honey 

com/2018/05/05/capilano-

honey-want-whistleblower-

simon-mulvany-jailed-for-

exposing-their-polluted-and-

poisonous-honey/  

g)  Facebook block post 

exposing Capilano 

selling imported Honey 

while the ACCC 

investigate Facebook and 

Google etc 

Tab 7 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/05/16/facebook-

block-post-exposing-capilano-

selling-imported-honey-while-

the-accc-investigate-facebook-

and-google-etc/  

h)  Kerry Stokes’ Capilano 

Honey have their dirty 

legal tactics against 

Simon Mulvany exposed 

Tab 8 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/06/04/kerry-stokes-

capilano-honey-have-their-dirty-

legal-tactics-against-simon-

mulvany-exposed/  

i)  Capilano Honey lose 

second Supreme Court 

judgement in 2 weeks as 

likely class action grows 

momentum 

Tab 9 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/06/09/capilano-

honey-lose-second-supreme-

court-judgement-in-2-weeks-as-

likely-class-action-grows-

momentum/  

j)  Coles starts Australian 

made honey war against 

Woolworths and 

Capilano’s imported 

Chinese honey 

Tab 10 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/07/07/coles-starts-

australian-made-honey-war-

against-woolworths-and-

capilanos-imported-chinese-

honey/  

k)  Dying cancer patient, 

poisoned by the same 

weed killer found in 

Capilano Honey, 

Tab 11 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/08/11/dying-cancer-

patient-poisoned-by-the-same-

weed-killer-found-in-capilano-

honey-awarded-a395m/  
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awarded $A395M 

l)  Capilano Honey has a ( 

chilling effect on 

freedom of speech ) in 

dodgy defamation case. 

Tab 12 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2018/10/21/capilano-

honey-has-a-chilling-effect-on-

freedom-of-speech-in-dodgy-

defamation-case/  

m)  Supreme Court finds 

Capilano Honey’s 

lawyers lied and 

deceived about 

poisonous and toxic 

honey 

Tab 13 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/01/12/supreme-court-

finds-capilano-honeys-lawyers-

lied-and-deceived-about-

poisonous-and-toxic-honey/  

n)  Capilano to stop selling 

their toxic and fake 

Allowrie Honey. Now 

have new fake / 

poisonous honey scam 

with Woolworths 

Tab 14 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/01/31/capilano-to-

stop-selling-their-toxic-and-fake-

allowrie-honey-now-have-new-

fake-poisonous-honey-scam-

with-woolworths/  

o)  Capilano Honey, CEO 

Ben McKee and their 

lawyers charged with 

criminal contempt in the 

NSW Supreme Court 

Tab 15 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/03/09/capilano-

honey-ceo-ben-mckee-and-

their-lawyers-charged-with-

criminal-contempt-in-the-nsw-

supreme-court/    

p)  Capilano Honey fail to 

have legal representation 

in court to face criminal 

contempt charges 

Tab 16 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/03/30/capilano-

honey-fail-to-have-legal-

representation-in-court-to-face-

criminal-contempt-charges/  

q)  Capilano Honey 

confirms on labels their 

Tab 17 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/06/01/capilano-

honey-confirms-on-labels-their-
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standard honey is 

contaminated with 

pesticides. Capilano’s 

court case hits the High 

Court of Australia 

standard-honey-is-

contaminated-with-pesticides-

capilanos-court-case-hits-the-

high-court-of-australia/  

r)  Capilano Honey fail to 

provide evidence to the 

High Court of Australia 

that their honey isn’t fake 

or poisonous 

Tab 18 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/06/22/capilano-

honey-fail-to-provide-evidence-

to-the-high-court-of-australia-

that-their-honey-isnt-fake-or-

poisonous/  

s)  Capilano Honey is now 

selling fake Manuka 

Honey again risking the 

public’s health 

Tab 19 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/08/31/capilano-

honey-is-now-selling-fake-

manuka-honey-again-risking-

the-publics-health/  

t)  High Court Chief Justice 

Susan Kiefel gives 

Capilano Honey the 

green light to poison the 

Australian public 

Tab 20 of RMK-7 https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/10/12/high-court-

chief-justice-susan-kiefel-gives-

capilano-honey-the-green-light-

to-poison-the-australian-public/  

u)  Capilano Honey CEO 

Ben McKee confirms 

Capilano has sold fake 

honey to the public 

pp 108-110 of RMK-

9 

https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/11/15/capilano-

honey-ceo-ben-mckee-

confirms-capilano-has-sold-

fake-honey-to-the-public/  

v)  Capilano Honey does a 

Prince Andrew and shoot 

themselves in the foot 

pp 112-114 of Exhibit 

RMK-9 

https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2019/11/20/capilano-

honey-does-a-prince-andrew-

and-shoot-themselves-in-the-

foot/  

w)  On the run with fugitive pp 116-118 of Exhibit https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.
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Australian journalist 

Shane Dowling 

RMK-9 com/2019/12/17/on-the-run-

with-fugitive-australian-

journalist-shane-dowling/  

x)  Capilano confirm selling 

fake honey to Australian 

consumers in legal 

settlement with Simon 

Mulvany 

pp 104-106 of Exhibit 

RMK-9 

https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2020/02/19/capilano-

confirm-selling-fake-honey-to-

australia-consumers-in-a-legal-

settlement-with-simon-mulvany/ 

y)  Capilano to restart 

importing honey. Will it 

be fake honey again this 

time? 

pp 124-127 of RMK-

9 

https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.

com/2020/04/04/woolworths-

involved-in-a-global-food-fraud-

conspiracy-with-capilano-

honey-kerry-stokes-kevin-

rudds-son-in-law-albert-tse-and-

others/  
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Schedule C 

KCA Facebook and Twitter publications of Additional Articles 

Item. Article Accessible at 

a)  Capilano Honey tried to 

have recorded evidence 

of their misogynistic 

CEO destroyed before 

court case 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/87113970232

0971776  

b)  Capilano Honey CEO 

Ben McKee caught on 

video talking about sex 

with a staff member to 

opposing Party 

 

c)  Justice Lucy McCallum 

the judge helping 

Capilano dump their 

cheap Chinese Honey 

on Australian 

consumers 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/98277639233

6097280 

d)  Capilano Honey CEO 

fails to sign affidavit 

declaring their honey is 

safe 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/98528218176

0106497   

e)  Capilano Honey sells 

polluted and poisonous 

honey Kerry Stokes’ 

Channel 7 claims 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/98783244884

2006528   

f)  Capilano Honey want 

whistleblower Simon 

https://www.facebook.com/kangaroocourtofaustralia/post

s/1877001139023994 (posted on 5 May 2018) 
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Mulvany jailed for 

exposing their polluted 

and poisonous honey 

g)  Facebook block post 

exposing Capilano 

selling imported Honey 

while the ACCC 

investigate Facebook 

and Google etc 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/99689045321

4617601   

h)  Kerry Stokes’ Capilano 

Honey have their dirty 

legal tactics against 

Simon Mulvany 

exposed 

 

i)  Capilano Honey lose 

second Supreme Court 

judgement in 2 weeks 

as likely class action 

grows momentum 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/10055835541

87689984   

j)  Coles starts Australian 

made honey war against 

Woolworths and 

Capilano’s imported 

Chinese honey 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/10157297092

82312193   

k)  Dying cancer patient, 

poisoned by the same 

weed killer found in 

Capilano Honey, 

awarded $A395M 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/10288449325

58016513   

l)  Capilano Honey has a ( https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/10546560439
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chilling effect on 

freedom of speech ) in 

dodgy defamation case. 

45345024   

m)  Supreme Court finds 

Capilano Honey’s 

lawyers lied and 

deceived about 

poisonous and toxic 

honey 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/10845661216

28368896   

n)  Capilano to stop selling 

their toxic and fake 

Allowrie Honey. Now 

have new fake / 

poisonous honey scam 

with Woolworths 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/10907392247

16824579   

o)  Capilano Honey, CEO 

Ben McKee and their 

lawyers charged with 

criminal contempt in 

the NSW Supreme 

Court 

https://www.facebook.com/kangaroocourtofaustralia/post

s/2313424118715025 (posted on 9 March 2019)  

p)  Capilano Honey fail to 

have legal 

representation in court 

to face criminal 

contempt charges 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/11121207931

04711680   

q)  Capilano Honey 

confirms on labels their 

standard honey is 

contaminated with 

pesticides. Capilano’s 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/11121207931

04711680   
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court case hits the High 

Court of Australia 

r)  Capilano Honey fail to 

provide evidence to the 

High Court of Australia 

that their honey isn’t 

fake or poisonous 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/11349776930

05430784   

s)  Capilano Honey is now 

selling fake Manuka 

Honey again risking the 

public’s health 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/11425849596

82502657   

t)  High Court Chief 

Justice Susan Kiefel 

gives Capilano Honey 

the green light to poison 

the Australian public 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/11745184566

59525632   

u)  Capilano Honey CEO 

Ben McKee confirms 

Capilano has sold fake 

honey to the public 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/11967366402

17055233   

v)  Capilano Honey does a 

Prince Andrew and 

shoot themselves in the 

foot 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/11971048479

93966592   

w)  On the run with fugitive 

Australian journalist 

Shane Dowling 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/12067198502

25131520   

x)  Capilano confirm 

selling fake honey to 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/12300812378

48473600   
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Australian consumers in 

legal settlement with 

Simon Mulvany 

y)  Capilano to restart 

importing honey. Will it 

be fake honey again this 

time? 

https://twitter.com/Kangaroo_Court/status/12634044276

93527041   

 


